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not тім the force of the good 
'‘eonifurV (i on, together ; fortis, strong) 
It mean" far mon» than simply to eon 
soi«. It signiKi a to lone up the whole 
nature, to alreu t/thrn a man so that all 
his energies t an he brought to bear

VII. VllTOMt OVKK Krkm 
Them jirrjt<irr»l (or spread* st) <1 
fora me lapraamcr of mine enemies Hi 
van sit down and eat in |«erlerl stun 
ihtaigh surmumtetl 1-у ehentie 
»ime Is 'illustrated (as l*en 
marks) by the t-ітіітПаш > «
•і ham I/ V7 ЙЧ, when I>«4 
aontpanioita, in their fainlnt 
wiartrn were relrrahed шиї 
lalnetl through llarsi

VIII
est M| iftlll w ti* osV 
great rtw|»ert lo |*air iwrf 
liiwi 14 a .lieiinguielitil 
y a.1 . .. , sti hsinsH nti 

■ ait Unis and il serveil, as • laewhere a 
bath і lore, for refreshment Ointment 
to the Jew* was a ST mi mi) of 
too, it wee ill Kgypt Kuril so ill 
child li-del Ml angel's fiaal, wh 
eddy- апнимі him, and teni|»tati<aw lie- 
set, and slamler wage He longue, anti 
sieknrra. |*in, and misfortune throat 
sore at him Ми ту runneth oi*\ The 
eup that holds Qod'i hheaiugs andTm e 
eies la overflowing with them 
are more than he knows how to use, 
Hod's love ami merejr arc free and 
abuiMlaut.

IX. UoODNKW ANI> MkHi'Y. il. Sunil/ 
gowlnesa and merry shall follow me The 
Hebrew word translated "suiely" more 
often means only, goodness and 
mercy only—nothing else—will follow 
mo The goodness and merry will follow 
him ; he need not seek anxiously for 
them as an illusive blesaing, as the child 
seeks in vain for the rainbow ; hut they 
will pursue him, and overtake him. if 
only he is a true sheep of the 
Shepherd.

X. Fokkver in God’s Throne. And 
I will dwell in the house of the Lori 
ever. The dwelling in God's house 
the abiding in His 
heavenly atmosph 
all the divine intii 
prepares us to ' 
home, where we can "serve 
and night in His temple."
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READY RELIEF

come here and practice, 
ready to take her place.’*

The_ait|H
was not at

I » l U was still a very scared-looking 
Kiri who n< tiled lu ravirai the melodeon 

I neat Sunday The ahar|xit 
j room olwgrvit| that the tir 
she struck waa blurred a ml 

I lew next nieawiins hi 
hui the majority heix 

I whiuil sang wervii

so aa to be

'rintendenl WHS 
4V.4 4 » t'HSV to 111

її pleased. It 
ml somebody

as. 1 SIS srtBTRB.

'bd./e !

irai note that 
hard, and the 

asiy ami tremulous; 
iled not at all. The 

vilely , the accompani
ment presently became aa serene. And 
then why, Uieii it began to riev with 

>7 ami triumph a* seemed to lift 
the volutin of song iinda well it tenfold 

F.thrl had broken her chain
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TH* lord mv «hkphebd
■ ■S Soil Snllrlur fur 
I'M їм Ihr Nuria
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l« ііа>>ач "Il o*l*

SL
niMitionetl ! 
'M ami his I 

ami 1

not nsN Tbit
Shepherd •hall
і RHEUMATISMiiri taiTtei

Thi Ніна» Ммагиии* I ft» fi»ti
(Jehovah) I» <ay shepherd Matte vieil.!• 
to us in this reUttoo l«y Jiens tlnlel 
who is "the Kteel shepherd, Jtrhl! to

eni Ilf imagining what the Lately 
I ahrphei.l I,mai feel lowanle the 

heiphee tiling* which are the man pan 
lone of l>ia Tail v life, for wh.*e safety 
he statute In jewi|ienly every hair amt 
whtae value ts ineeeiirahle to him, mil 
l»y price, hut by his own jeopardy, ami 
then we have reached some hotionof the 
love which Jieue meant In represent, 
that eU-mal t« mtrmess which liends 
over ue- Infinitely lower lluaighws ін
ій nature,—and knows the name of 
each, ami the trials of each, ami thinks 
for ea<'h with a separate eolicitilde, and 
gave Himself for each with a sacrifice 
as special and a love aa i»era<mal aa if in 
the whole world’s wildcm 
other hut that one."

of the whole 
“my."
say, "the Ixmi is a sheph 
mock me. Should not I 

titution hi 
It that H

liai a kliitlni -s 
І*іаату Thou uHoini 

It >
11 met I nil chi

and NEURALGIA.Jot
It was tnn . when she sat down to 

play, her -heart dh-tl within her, her 
hand" trembled, and a mist came be
fore lu-r eyes. But ihmugh it all 
niHiiagf-tl to play righton. Her mind was 
stayed 011 one thought :"lt is for Jesus’ 
»aL- Amt by dc-grets her tremor diet! 
away, ami such freedom. and gladness 
< *ine in its place ! Happy ? Ethel 
thought she had never known happiness

"I may be afraid again,” she said to 
her mother that night ; "but it will not 
he the same. It cminot conquer me. 
My hanils”-<-and she looktxl down upon 
them with a glati smile—"my withered 
hands are heah d."

an act id I soaa тив«> 
the I MONIA, apt 
the I 1-0*11 WWTION*.
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Sir Walter Scott's Testimony.

The following reminiscence of Sir 
Walter Scott is taken from the Sunday 
ul Home :

Th
wall, was a di

A SICK LIVERcss were mine

is the cause of most of the depress
ing, painful and unpleasant sensa
tions and sufferings with which we 
are afflicted ; and these sufferings 
will continue so long as the Liver is 
allowed to remain in this sick or 
sluggish condition.

To stimulate the Liver and other 
digestive organs to a normal con
dition and healthy activity, there is 
no better medicine than

kphkiid. The mlost telling 
the little 

I it benefit me t<> 
herd" ? It would 

feel my 
csolation the more 

a shepherd to

passage їй 
what would e late l>r. John Kennedy, of Ding- 

legate to the English Pres
byterian Hynoa held in Liverpool, in 
April, 187Г». During his stay he was a 
guest in my house. His mnversation 
whs rich in Scottish story. One 
of great interest I will give as nea 
I can in his own words :

“ ‘ 1 called on Dr. Macintos 
at his house in Dunoon, a 
before his death. I was usi 
his library, and noticed а Інм»к 
ed with Sir Walter Scott's works in 
pomp of library edition and m 
binding. I said : “You seem to 
great admiremf Sir Walter." "I 
said Dr. Mackay. “He was my 

d on earth, and I hope to spent 
happy eternity with him. You know 
he invited me to spend a few days with 
him belore ho went to Italy. 1 arrived 
on Saturday, and Sir W alter told me 
there would be service in the drawin ' 
room the next morning. - He naked : 
if I would preach on our Lonl's Divinity, 
ns there were some in house who 
doubted it. Next day I preached as lie 
requested. After service, Sir Walter 
nuked mo to go to the woods with him, 
a lid be his ‘Sunday pony instead of poor 
Tom Pur-die.' He was soon wearied, 
and sat down on the trunk of a tree. 
'Ah, doctor,' he said, ‘that is what I need 
—an atoning Saviour.’ He struck the 
trunk of the tree with his hand as he 
said, T could cut this right hand off if 
it wrote against true Christians.' 
so I bade farewell to my dear friend Sir 
Walter, and, as I said, I hope to pass a 
blessed eternity with him.' ”

“Such was Dr. Kennedy's story. Per
haps there- may he still living friends ol 
Dr. M. Mackay "» who have heard it fltmi 
his own lips."

For

id!
own dee
if I fe
others, and not to 
J. 8

0?
KVERV Want. / shall 

I L ut. 2: 7
perhaps, “I cannot want," as describing 
not only the present experience, but as
----------ling confidence for all time to

(1) He has all things temporal 
and spiritual with which to supply every 

ible want of body and soul. (2) He 
as all wisdom and skill by which Jo 

make them available to His children. 
(3) He has perfect love and desire 
make all things work together

II. Restixi; in Green Paotureh. 2. 
Ue makith me to~ lie down in green 
posture». Pasture grounds of fresh, 
tender, soft grass where one lies at ease, 
and rest anti enjoyment are combined, 

more especially an oaais, *". e. the 
dow land of the desert. There are 

times when a man needs to lie still, like 
the earth under a sjiring rain, letting 
the lessons of experience and the mem- 

"es of .the Word of God sink down to 
very roots of his life, and fill the deep 

reservoirs of his soul. . . . They are not 
always lost days when his hands are not 
busy ; they are growing days. And for 
this side of a man's life the ‘ Great 
Shepherd provides in His green pastures. 
. . . Now and then God make» such an

Good

wh Mae.kay 
few months

1 : ' ■ :
I. Sec 
“I

9. Or,
d:

I for-

worship, in the 
f His love, under 

nuenocs of God's house, 
dwell in His heavenly 

“serve Him day

ШЇexpress
all the
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to
for A Flower of Music for Easter.

BY ELIZABETH OLOVEIt-t
The most perfect, >»fi- end reliable ("ethirtlc that 

bus ever been compounded — PURELY VEGE
TABLE, Poeilirely containing no Mercury or other 
drlelenooa aubalancff ; having all the beneficial 
pro|—r1lre that Mercury ia 
lie without the danger l

“Do you know what I would like to do, 
mamma," said Ethel Stanley 
a little more money ? I" would like to 
put some flowers in our Sunday-school 
room for Easter."

meif I had

•i-aard of aa a t-alhar-
of any of ID evil eonae-

■lucucea, they have auperaedvd Mercury, and have 
become the Pill of Modern Science Elegantly
coaled and without tante, there la no difficulty in 
•wallowing RADWAV'N PILMi mild and 
gentle or thorough in I heir operation*, according to 
the doec, they are the favoritea of the prveent time, 

all dienrdrr* of

“Well, dear, we cannot make offerings 
of what we have not got."

“No,” said Ethel, smiling at the mat- 
•sently ad-

thc
ter-of-fact reply. But she prt 
«led, “Do you know, there doesn't seem 
to be anything I have got for an appro
priate offering.”

"Are you sure ?" Then after a mo
ment of quiet, Mrs. Stanley asked. 
“Who is going to play the melodeon 
EasterSunday, Ethel ? Does not Miss 
Snider go home tor vacation ?"

“Oh, mamma, you know I 
that!" And Ethel met her mother's

rowel», Kidney., 
of Appetite, He"
Пу«рср«І», ГІІИоили-ч», Fever, 1 
llowcl», I’llM, And ell the drrengtmrnl» of the 
Internal Vlecers.

Slnmitch, Liver,
Bladder, Neivou» Diaraiea, Ілаа 
dachr. Coativ I lldigi » ! ion f

And

doone lie
III. By the Waters of Like. Ur 

leadrth me beaitlr. the still waters. Waters 
of rest, rest-giving waters, or perhaps 
waters of resting-places. Not quiet 
waters, which would be stagnant, but 
gently flowing among green fields, in 
distinction from the moun 
rushing through ravines 
vegetation, dange 
in summer.

IV. Restoring the Soul. 3. Hr re- 
storeth my soul. This means to bring 
the soul back again to itself, to bring the

1 that has become unlike itself o 
'nto a condition Of equilibrium, 

fore to inspire with new life,— 
He does this to the soul, by 

he dry m se and heat 
ptation and trouble to taste the 

7-3 of life which refresh and 
ngthen it. He does not unlv give us 
lfort ; that would- weaken chapter. 

He gives us power ; fur the true com
forter is the strengthenerin pain, not the 
remover of pain.

V. Guidance. Ur guitieih me in the 
paths of righteousness. In right tracks, 
as opposed to delusive tracks which lead 
nowhere. Those which lent! to the right 
goal. His restoration is only the begin
ning of the divine manhood in him. Nor 
does God tet Him"- it to develop 
single virtue merely. He leads hi 
in one path, but in paths of righteous-

Far His name’s sake. Not be
cause of our deserts or claims. We 
could nfit have the face to ask it ft 
own sakes. But because He loves to 
guide us. because it is Hia nature to 
help us, because He would not be true 
to Himself and His promises, unless 
He guided us thus. It is this thought 
that gives us courage to trust Him.

VI. Co>

Mold by »U drugglili Price 1ft cent» per Ixvx, or 
on receipt of price, will be sent by mail. Five 
box ce for One Dollar.

Send a letter lumped to DR. RADWAY А СОч 
No. 41» 8t. James Street, Montreal, Canada, for

UK SURE TO GET" RADWAY'S

tain torrents, 
carrying away 

in winter and dry

— K. I), t 
thought they 
montais. Fret 
K. I). C. Company 
Scotia.

C. has cured Dy empties who 
wi re dying. Sec testi- 

nle to any address. 
New Glasgow, Nova
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quiet gaze with a face actually pale and 
eyes dilated with fright at the bare sug
gestion.

“Are you 
“It isn’t for 
simple mus:

"No; but you ici 
know liow it nffec

ey asked, 
play the

mamma—you 
ts me to try to play 

to a roomful of people. Of 
sometimes lor friends, 

so about il. 
ndày school

sure?" Mrs. Stanli 
of skill

isle in the hymn
to 

al ': LIFE OF 
SPURGEON

Keep Millard's Liniment in the house.",

— Baird's Balsam of Horehound cures 
wheeping cough and croup.

more mu 
and there

rse, f can play 
because you have persis 
But to lead the music 
—I never could.”

“And if no else offers to play, are you 
going to let the children sing at Easter 
without the meltxleon ?

Ethel hid her face in her hands. “Oh 
s unreasonable !" she said 

“I'm ashamed of it, mamma ; hut, in
deed, you don't know how I feel about

reerrare.
— В. В. B. cured' Mrs. В. M add is, of 

Mt. l'lcasant.Ont., of painful sorti which 
broke out on her left side.

— K. 1). C. is guaranteed to cure any 
form of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. A 
free sample pat-kage mailed to any ad
dress. K. 1). (’. Company, New Glas-

Miiianl'e Liniment is used by physicians

it amidst tcausing 
of temp

sire

in Hu
FROM THE USHER S DESK TO 

THE TABERNACLE PULPIT.

By Кет. R. SII1NDLEK, with П PortrelU of Mr 
Spuntwm, Family FortralD, sad в» cither lllm

geuiV» IllrtbpUi-i- 
Home and Study at Weel wood , Mr. Spurgeon at 
Mentone , and other llluiiralloue of equal Internet, 
lima, dolli, ft .00 (sent, poetpahl, on receipt uf

"ThU D the beet biography of the great Ion 
preachei. It wa* prepared durum hi» life-time un
der hie personal iupervUion, from material Ibal no

Prepared In thu way, А" дтоаиЮВЛИГГ I" ALL 
atrr ТЯВ roan, Il may be recel re. I ae unqurelionably
:»а. ,̂8Гкг«г,гИі “ ""

know it1^ e full page—including Mr, Spur- 
Ihe Htorkwcll Orphanage, IIU

“No one else doubts your ability, my 
dear.”

“No; and it seems so ungrateful, after 
all the lesson я 1 have had, and all the 
pleasure music, has givi 
I can’t do it. If I were to try, my heart 
would just stop beating, and a mist 
would come over my eyes, and my 
fingers would tremble so I could not 
manage them.”

“Suppose tha 
persevered in spite 
fumble and stumble

n me. But
I 0. (1. RICHARDS A CO

Ganta,—My daughter waa apparently al the point
of death with that terrible dlaraae, diphtheria. All 
rem «dira bad failed, but M INARM LINIMENT 
cured her, andMr. Spurgeon-a review .if 

thi* Booh (from advene 
aherte) written during hmll- 
ncee, leva "Great pauU have 
been taken to atwure acrur-

rehab e All who wiili to 
know what a friend tan aay 
of the writer end hU aor-

would earoeetly recommend tt to
nod, and vou 

You might 
in starting, and yet 

the end. A little 
not hurt

Г it."

at all all who may be in need of a good family medicine
In us, bpc-ause He 
llimself and His

і tie cuuragL 
І. Сомюнт in Stuihow 
'«n, “also." Showing th 

new is to be added.- Th 
dt-d by

і
KlMrl. Village

recover solf-control in tl 
failure at the beginning 
the school very much.”

lakes me shiver to think of
and Danger 
at something 

\ough 1 walk 
liephcrd) through 
of death. “Dcath- 

it-al expression for

“Do you mind for your own e 
the school’s ?"

“For both."
- “Suppose you 

remember that you arc 
something for Christ's sake.

"I can't! ” cried Ethel, who* 
actually weeping.

“If you never do what 
never do what you can 
mother.

“Mamma, that's such a dreadful say

I 1
withheld a few 
tt of Mr. Spur-

line volume hi
days in outer to Include an 
gi-on-i lari dayi and death.

ON SALE AT

The ieene ofthe Good 81 GATES'(guided by t 
the valley oj l 
shade." a sir

hr shall чи
1 a sin-ng, poetical exprei 
ifotindiil darkness. Th ШИІТІШ SïROP!forget both, and o 

trying tot
narrow defile, dark anti 
grave, " here surprise 
every kind threaten him. In a ravine 
of limit s' gloom, gloom like that of 
Hiuli a, or the very gloom of Hades. The 
valley is a ravine horrid лм 
rucks ami long deathly shad

ghxmiy as the 
ami disasters of THE BAPTIST BE BOOM.was now rillllS preparation I» wall know a Ihrounhont th*

1 ronelry aa a «ale and reliable Cathartic and
FAMII.V WKUM-IXE.youteant, you’ll 

d," quoted her
Send $1.00. All orders will tw filled leal nf A pul 

ORDER AT ONCE heal bunk superseding all pilla, Bad should be In every boa** 
for Cough*. 4-oltl* and letirlppe.

A little night end morning will euoa break them up 
fer »P*l*wpwln,

It will give learned
For Irrrgtilorlflew of Ihr Howrlw,

Nothing can be found to eeeel, a* It cause no

fnr Aalhmia А ГпІрИпІІоп of the Heart, 
uu ewalhiw gives Inetanl relief.

Mirk llradarhe, HMSMh Л Pin Worm*

It le an lurignralor of the whole eysUm. whereby 
e regular and healthy circulation I» maintained, hat 
been wall tested alreedy, and will do all we eay of It 

1 Inly to cents a uatie—fSM per doaen.

ith frowning 
growing GEO. A. MCDONALD,

chill'll mg'•|u r and more
true, dear ; it's most solemnlyIt’s

will fear no reil. He dot s not say 
> evil will ever come to him. For 
iws well enough that there are 

many grievous things in life and hard 
to bear. But do we not know that in
finitely more suffering is caused by 

hie fear than by actual disaster?

IIACKNOMORK la Hie highest result uf 
In Ingredients

"Ethel," she presently continued, “if 
you had lilies to give at Easter, they 
would In* appropriate, beeausi- they 
would be significant of beautiful life 
sprung out of the dark earth and a seem
ingly lifeless bulb. Now here is a dead 
or paralyzed power in you ; can't you 
let the love of Christ warm it into life, 
so that it will ajng for His praise as an 
Easter oll'cring ?"

“Don't, mamma," cried Ethel ; "don't 
ive me such driving thoughts !"
“I think, whenever Easter comes,'' 

said Mu. Stanley, “that if we would only 
look upon those parts of our lives that 
we know hang limp and idle, and, think- 

of Christ who brought us the resu ra
tion, would say to them* boldly, ‘In 

the name of Jesus Christ, arise!'how 
hat would be to His nraise 

were or money ! Would

medical science end 
and"method has never been excelled

IIACKNOMORK never fall* lo perform lie
rvmedlel work quickly and effectually 

This fact II al tested by hundreds of volun
tary and unimpeachable Icetlrooe 
grateful patienta.

Aik for HACKNOMOHK, aad let no soil.-1

rt, but never 
ith me. Thou

/ or "/hou art ii 

who urt stronger than all the pci 
■evil, Thou who control lest all fo

and Horvneee use (late*- Liniment and Oint
ment also Always take * few bottle* of Hitters and 
Syrup after an attach of Grippe.
C. CATES. SON A CO , Middleton, N.S

wh! of
IIACKNOMORK you obtain 
MKDICINKCOUGH

Uces, *11 powers, art over near, 
not ecu Tliec ; but I hear Thy У 

у presence, I recognize Th 
tec ting love. Thy rod and Thu staff. 
The second of the words “rod and staff" 
seems merely explanatory of the first. 
In Zee. 11:7 the shepherd line 
staves : one to lead the Hock, and 
other to 'defend it. The shepherd in 

bly carries a staff or rod with him 
when he goes forth to feed his flock. It 
is often bent or (hooked at one end, 
which gave rise to the shepherd's crook 
in the hand of the Christian bisho 
With this staff he rules and 
flock to their green pastures, 
fends them from their enemi 
two are mentioned 
the ideas of

all
laiton or explanation Induce you to ecorpt a

У pro
cannot 
feel Пі

THE OHIO0 A MOORE, Proprietor, SI John, N П
1ft and 60c a bottle Sold every where

ЄИІИІЖs htnery forthe meet perfect macle fitted with
much more tha 
than gifts of flo 
it not, dear?” 

“Oh
James S. May & Son,

Merchant Tailors,

Domvllle Building, Prince Wm. St,
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